





















Development of a novel desalination technique by using reversible dispersion and
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研究成果の概要（英文）：The availability of temperature responsive slurries as draw solution for 
forward osmosis was investigated. The temperature responsive slurries with different properties were
 prepared by mixing temperature responsive copolymers consisted of PNIPAM and AMPS, and alumina 
particles in water. It was demonstrated that the temperature responsive slurry could suck and 
release water repeatedly by heating and cooling them alternatingly. Comparing the temperature 
responsive slurries and polymer solutions, it was confirmed that the particles in the temperature 
responsive slurries did not affect the magnitude of the osmotic pressure and sucked water flux at 
all. It was also found that the presence of particles in the temperature responsive slurries could 
make the polymers flocculated, enabling settling under gravity even when only the temperature 












































図 1 温度応答性スラリーの繰り返し吸水・ 









































































































































































































ポリマー① 100 0.0 33.0
ポリマー② 98.5 1.5 39.3
ポリマー③ 97.0 3.0 43.0
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